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Information for Participants 
Project name:  

Remote Engagement and Coordination – Indigenous Evaluation Research (REC-IER) 

Researchers:  Michaela Spencer, Jen Macdonald, Helen Verran, Matthew Campbell, Michael Christie 

Purpose of the Project: 

The project works with Indigenous and non-Indigenous, government and non-government workers, 

and with community members in three remote NT communities – Galiwin’ku, Ngukurr and Ntaria – 

to: 

 Work with CDU along with government workers to develop systems to provide feedback to 
government about communication, engagement and coordinating in our community.  

 To find out about the capacities of remote community based researchers and groups of 
researchers, and what they need to make them strong. 

 Then to develop local research and evaluation capacity. 

 Work together to find good ways of reporting how we have worked and what we have 
learnt.  

Benefits of the Project: 

 Government organisations will be able to better engage with our community, coordinate 
their activities and communicate effectively. 

 Growing a strong group of local researchers and evaluators working with elders in the 
community to do research and evaluation work.  

What will be expected of you: 

We would like to work with you, listen to your ideas, and learn from you.  As we develop reports on 

our research, we will make sure that your ideas are represented, and that you are happy with the 

way we work together. You can finish up your work with the project at any time.   

Person to contact: 

If you have any questions, you can contact Michaela on 0487463850, Jen on 0458258407, Matt on 

0429408379 or Helen on 0400913103. 

 

If, during the course of the project you have any concerns about the project or the researcher, you may contact 

the Executive Officer of the Charles Darwin University Human Research Ethics Committee, who is not 

connected with this project and who can pass on your concerns to appropriate officers within the University. 
The Executive Officer can be contacted on (08) 8946 6498, toll-free on 1800 466 215, or by e-mail cdu-

ethics@cdu.edu.au.  
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Toktok gija en wekwek mijimit 

 

Remote Engagement and Coordination - Indigenous 

Research and Evaluation (REC-IER) 
 

 

Wanim bla wi wandi du dis projek? 

 

Dis projek wek garra blakbela en munanga mob, weking garra gabamen mob en ebirribodi 

burru dislot komuniti. Dis projek garra wek garra Ngukurr, Alekarenge, Galiwin'ku en Ntaria 

(Hermannsburg), bla: 

 
 Wek garra University mob en garra gabamen wekes bla megi system bla getbek feedbek la 

gabamen mob bla hou wi gin toktok gija en wekwek mijimit. 

 Bla fain daut if enibodi duimbut research wek, hou dei gin elbum megi dem researchers 

strongbala, en hou dei gin magi eberribodi la komuniti inboulb bla duimbat research wek. 

 Den bildima mo research bla blakbela mob la komuniti. 

 Wekwek mijimit bla faindi brabli gurruwei bla delim komuniti mob en gabamen mob hou wi 

bin wekwek mijimit en toktok gija bla wani wi bin len bla hou wi gin megi beta bla wi fiutja. 

 

Wanim wi gin gaji burrum dis projek? 

 
 So gabamen mob dei gin sabi bla hou dei gin elbu wi en wek gurruwei so eberribodi gin 

sabibala weni wek wi duimbat. 

 Komuniti mob en gabamen mob wekwek mijimit en toktok gija brabli gurruwei. 

 Bla megi blakbelamob strongbala so dei gin wek garra ol pipulmob bla kip gon duimbat dis 

research wek en megi det research strongbala. 

 

Wotfo wi wandi wek garra yu? 

 

Mela wandi wek garra yumob sou wi gin understand gijal. Mela wandi errim yu aidya en len 

burru yu. Wen mela megi ripot bla dis research mela garra meksho bla yu aidya im stai 

lagajat hou yu bin delim mela, en deli alabat yu hepi bla hou wi wekwek mijimit. Yu gin 

binijima dis wek enitaim. 

 

 

If yu garra eni kwestjin yu gin kol la Jen enitaim 0458258407.  

 

 

Yu gin kol la dismob iya du la CDU: Michaela 0487463850 Michael 0487463850 en Matt 

0429408379 

 

 

Ma. Thenk yumob! 
 

 


